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Greg Krause – Owner/Head Coach Greg grew up in Manhattan Beach playing as a kid on the beach after school and continued at Mira Costa High School, where she earned all league first team honors, went to coach at Mira Costa for 3 years. His passion for the game and the natural ability to teach has led to the success of many high school and club teams. He has been on the
court for 40 years and dedicated his career to the game. Greg is a player, coach and AVP referee. Greg wants to share his knowledge and passion for the game to bring children to the greater Placer County area. He now lives in Newcastle and has been promoted to area teams since 2008. His proudest accomplishments are not many championships and accolades, but keeping
witness to the new generation of players who take flight under his leadership. Shannon Lesniewski - NBVC Office Manager Scottlynn Scotti Krause - Coach Shalynn Lesniewski - Coach Jeff LaShell - Club Coaching: 2017-2018 NCVC 2015-2017 Auburn Aces 201 2014 Gold Cal Jr Volleyball Club 2008 -2011 West Slope Volleyball Club 16-1 Head Coach High School Coaching:
2016-2017 Whitney High School Girls University Head Coach - 2016 Sac Joaquin Division 2 Section Champion 2013-2015 Placer High School Girls University Assistant Coach - 2013 - 2014 Pioneer Valley League Champions 2013-2014 Placer High School Boys 2010 -2013 Golden Sierra High School Girls-Sierra Delta League Champions, 2010 Sac Joaquin Section Division 4
Runner Up 2010-2013 Golden Sierra High School Boys Junior University Head Coach Jeff has been playing the game since the 90's and really loves the sport. As a coach he inspires players to make him the best on and off the court. Jasmine Dean – Jasmine played at Colfax High School for 4 years, earning the entire league in her Junior and Senior years. She has played for
both the Auburn Aces 17-1 and 18-1 teams along with NCVC's 17-1 team. Jasmine continues her education and volleyball career at Sierra College. She is also coach of the Auburn Aces 16-1 team. Jasmine is a class act and court and pays attention to each player's needs to build confidence and skills. © 2020 world sports. All rights reserved. Terms of Use | Privacy Policy Switch
to mainstream content I am an all around athlete. I love playing high school volleyball, basketball, softball and football. I have had competitive indoor volleyball since I was ten years old, and competitive sand volleyball since I was thirteen years old. I'm very excited about the opportunity to continue playing volleyball in college. I have been very fortunate to have excellent coaching
from a young age with experienced volleyball coaches. I have strong fundamentals, fast movement on the court, and a strong leap to serve finishing 3rd in the nation with max preps serving aces during my 2016 varsity season. As a starting setter and team captain for my High School Varsity Team, I try to lead by example while promoting my teammates. I am competitive and to
sway excellence. I am coachable and always have a desire to improve my contribution to the team. I am also trying to be one of the hardest working players on my team. Academic excellence is very important to me. I study hard inside and outside the classroom to maintain a high GPA. My career goal after playing volleyball is to become a pediatrician. I also volunteer to coach a
high school volleyball team and volunteer in my church. I want to attend college where I can push myself into class and court. I ultimately want to find the right college to match my academic goals with the opportunity to play volleyball at the highest level of competition possible. Thank you for your attention. I look forward to the opportunity to meet with you personally to see if my
experience, strong work ethic, team management, and athletic abilities could help make your team stronger in the future. Auburn Aces Volleyball Club is a community-based volleyball club in Auburn, CA. This club was established in 2011 to promote quality, affordable volleyball for young girls in our region. We're under Director Jennifer Wright, two hours NCAA Champion and
Head Coach Placer High School Girl's Volleyball. The club wants our families to have a quality experience that is organized and professional. Our focus will be to play competitive, organized volleyball leagues and give players a solid experience to improve their volleyball skills. Our staff will be dedicated to providing your athlete with a quality volleyball experience that will focus on
the basics and techniques leading athletes to higher playing levels. We will provide our athletes with the opportunity to continually improve their skills with dedication, hard work and competitive play in a positive learning environment. COMPETITION, COMMITMENT, COOPERATION, COMMUNITY! COVID-19 ISSUESDear Ignite Families, We unfortunately have been making a
statement to stop using our equipment from 3/16/20. Please read the message from the area below and the following text. In the afternoon, Thank you for hiring our options and running your programs at school sites. I apologize for the late announcement, but I have been asked to let the facility's tenants know that the Roseville City School District is going to stop using our sites
starting at 3/16/20 due to COVID-19. I let tenants know when the use of the facilities will be available to the public again, but now we have followed the latest recommendations by The Governor of Newsom and the Placer County Health Department, which recommends not to have large groups gathering and promote social distancing practices. I will send out emails about the start
of equipment rentals again when I receive this information. Also, if your program is to pay compensation I will get those issued when I have full dates of loss. Thank you once again for your support- I appreciate your understanding of how we follow the current COVID-19 guidelines. Vickie MaileyAdministrative and FacilitiesUp to further notice, the practice of Eich is canceled after
this Friday. We are currently looking for a way to continue to practice in different facilities, and/or to determine the best route ahead of the season. As many of you can expect, there are many unknowns in the air here. We would love to continue our commitment to our athletes, but it is clear to us exactly how to proceed. Please expect some clarity over the next 48 hours and we
thank you for your patience in THE IGNITE VOLLEYBALL CLUB MISSION TO IGNITE VOLLEYBALL CLUB ROSEVILLE CALIFORNIA NOW HAS BOTH YOUNG GIRLS AND BOYS TEAMS! Girls NCVA League runs from November to May. The NCVA boys season lasts from September to January. The 2020 season of the ignited volleyball club will ensure the development of
various volleyball skills and techniques. By adding some new fantastic coaches, we will offer our young athletes both the basics of beginners and a stronger competitive team for more advanced players. Ignite Volleyball Club boasts a staff coach who will ensure that your athlete is seen and heard. Our experienced coaches are trying not only to make this club experience about
building volleyball skills, but will also strive to develop a sense of positive engagement and quality cooperation between their peers. Ignite Volleyball Club expects a strong commitment from our coaching staff to ensure the best igniting experience possible. This commitment resembles a kind of exchange for our athletes, professionalism in action to simulate outstanding behavior,
and great communication between parents/athletes and coaches. We also expect the commitment of our players and families to maintain attendance practices and tournaments so that we can all accomplish more sports for all others participating. COMMUNITYIgnite Volleyball Club loves to offer fun and enriching events and exiting our athletes and families to give back to the
community. These events are not only powerful learning moments for our young people, but can also provide meaningful services to those in need at both local and global level. Check out our COMMUNITY EVENTS tab or click here for more information. Ignite volleyball club Roseville usually offers two or more U11/12 teams. Our U11/12 teams are led by patient coaches who like
to develop a brand new set of skills while helping our younger, more competitive players develop an even greater level of ability. Ignite volleyball club Roseville will offer U13 and U14 teams. This season, these teams will provide an even greater level of skill, development and technology. Our amazing U13 and U14 coaches will particularly focus on in-depth development of certain
positions. Ignite Volleyball Club in Roseville will offer U16s the leadership of some of our finest, most professional and most experienced coaches. Serving athletes volleyball Roseville, Rocklin, Citrus Heights, Granite Bay, Lincoln, Auburn, Newcastle, Rancho Cordova, El Dorado Hills, Sacramento, Carmichael, and after...! Outside...!
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